(FORM B: EXTERNAL BIDS)

BIDS FOR FUNDING FROM AREA COMMITTEES
CAPITAL (AND REVENUE) PRO FORMA
Short Project Title: Day of Dance ................................................................................
Bid submitted by: Ann Whitaker, Centre Manager, The Rainhall Centre .....................
On behalf of (please include contact details): The Rainhall Centre .........................
Brief Details of the Organisation’s Constitution and Financial Standing:
......................................................................................................................................
Voluntary organisation ...................................................................................................
Amount requested: £300 .............................................................................................
Who should the cheque be made payable to: The Rainhall
Centre………………………………….
Brief details of Project: To organise a day of dance which will involve various types
of dance such as: children’s ballet, adult ballet, circle dancing, theatrical dancing, line
dancing, African dancing and a workshop incorporating Indian technique dancing,
Indian storytelling dancing, Bollywood and Bangra style dancing.
Main Outcomes to be Achieved: The residents of Barnoldswick will benefit by
having a fun and therapeutic day out. As the dayof dance runs all day different styles
of dance are included it will target all members of the community. It will be good for
health and wellbeing, for socialisation and to boost the morale and wellbeing of the
community. As it involves some of the more unusual dancing classes, it will also
encourage the residents to try dancing sessions they would not normally try and to
continue to participate in some of dancing sessions that are available locally. It will
also help the dancing groups to build numbers and continue to be able to offer their
services to the local residents.
When will Project be implemented? September, 2017 .............................................
Who will undertake the Project works? The Rainhall Centre Staff ...........................
......................................................................................................................................
Is the bid for capital or revenue funding? Revenue ..................................................
Is there match funding for the Project from elsewhere?..........................................
If so, please give details: the rainhall centre will provide the staffing and the venue ..
.................................................................................................................................................

Are there long-term revenue consequences and how will these be funded?
No ..................................................................................................................................

